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VSISKVILLE SOCIETIES. I

n ite ir.vrtitrtftiTi.No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
unman Jordnn Staine. Secretary. Meetsnrst

In each mouth.
iUh'viitr Vnaitler, 11. A. Jf. U. II. Bell, High

H.ii'i; Secretary. Meets
fin tawmil Wednesday night In each iponlh.

I. Hmtum L irt.. No. 11 h, A. F. A. M.-- 11

C. Fs'jg Worshipful flasler: Fred. L. Jacobs
K eruta y. Meet;the first Friday night in each
ill tdvh.

Swannanoa Lodge, K. ot II., No 646.--- J 4. Six
EMirdniuu, Dictator; Jordan Stoue, Secretary.
Meets tuclirst and third Monday nights in each
inntn. .

fmieh Jlrnal Council, No. 701, 12. A. Elite
'Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets

1 the hull of the Knights of Honor on the second
a nl fmi.tn Monday nights in each month.

T!,e !lVin' Misnnnary Society of the M. E. our
church, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
t ie First Friday of every montb at 4 o'clock P.M.

The r.ecndy of the Went Lodge No. 40, F. A.
A. Y. St Mcots on the first and third Monday
ni"hU in each month. James Latttmore,
Aomuipful Master ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.

TU-- AslcepiUe Public Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eaglo Hotel, and next
d or to Tiie Bank of Asheville. is open to vis-

itors from 19 a. re. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
6:30 p. la.

, MI J'.VIi.l P. !ll'KC DIKECTOKT

ti, tlui;' Episcopal Church Church HI.

:,-v- . V. W. Bav Morning services 11 a. m. ;

o mvj ici vicea 7 I' m.; prayer meeting Wed-:icil-

evening ' p. ra.; HaMiath school 9
n. r.i.

Presbyterian Churc- h- f'-trc- &t.

Uov. Mr. DeFevro Services 11 a. m.;7)p.
si. ; prayer meeting five p. m. Wodues
Jay; Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. ru.
Epi"opal Church, Trinity corner Churchand

Willow Sis.
'

lie v. Jarvia Buxton, D. D. Services Sunday,
1 1 a. m. and 4 p.m.; Wednesdays, at 10 a. m., for
and Fridays at 4 p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a.
m.
Baptist Cliurch corner Woodfin and Xprucv.

liev. J. L. Carroll Services 11 a m.; 7J0
p. in.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. Jr. Wednesday;

school 9 a. in.
lloman CaOuoXUi Church.

Ittv. Fred. Trice Horvices every Sun-
day

a
at 11 a. m., lmt tho first Sunday of the of

month, when services will bo held at the Worm
jprings. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at Anhe-Jl- e.

Do.ilay iliv-u- n Cliurch.
Kcv W W Cays Tastov. Sabbath School," J II

.Waver Sunt.

OI.O.'lElt ftll'Rl'IIKS.
t. it. E. Church (Zio: )CocUgc St.

alov. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.
an., and half.past 7 p. 'n.; Saboath school 9
i in

Baptist.
l!ev. Mr. Burnley Services 11 n. tn , J p.m.,

a id half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m
Episcopal.

Ecv. Mr. Sorviccs 11 a. m.; 8al- -

k h school 3 p. ni.

CMPOUND OXYGEN to

Drs. Hargan, Stone & Gatcliell,

SPECIALISTS,

O FFiCKPutllam BuIIiIIh?, .Wim SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Kc use ii the treatment of t'hron t leases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct Inhalation. Those
who suner nom uiseasca ua mo
Ritns such as Consumntion, Catarrh. Bronchitis
i.ihmi ri.nmlc Knre Throat. Lots of Voice, etc.,
tnd who have failed to he cured by the ordinary
treatment ol foil Li-c- r Oil, llypophosphites,
l',p w.t InhnliTs. and the likemnv be cermuneiit- -
'.v cured by our new treatment : since we have
nred anil arc curini? cases whieh lioJ resisted an

other means and whieh had been pronounced
wMirul! livthp host nhvsieinns.
The Comuound Oxygen Treatment is not only

valuable in diseases 6i ths respiratory tract, but
is working nromnt and permanent cu-- es in till
diseases dericndiiUT nnon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the biocnl, such as Debility,
Knilensv. Rlieumatis.-n.Chotea- . Neuralcia Paral
ysis, Diabetes, llrlght's Disease, Antemla, Scrolu- -
la, and all Diieases oi the bkin.

The Only Treatment
hich will permanently cure Nasal Catarrh!

Thnnulv s:nti1tin lor Asthma!
Th. trAnt mont In nlpRsniiL tn take, and cannot

Hcirravate anv case nowever delicate and sensi
tive.

Special attention pnid to diseases of the Rec
tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,

A NEW TREATMENT,
oissLes. n variably successful. No less of
ii t.o trri--- . mivinx-.f.- r nleasuro durintr treatment

ror taose who cannot come to our office, and
wnn icon tho rnmiviiind Oxvccn. we have a
Home Treatment, which in many cases Is as val--
,,. Kta m th OHi m Trentment.- We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for
II-.-

REFERENCES.
dev. N. S. A Wellinrton , O.; Wm Bat-

...i. M n Tnjn : L. T. Iulehardt, tsq
Kvanwillo. Inrt : John B. Snow. Esq., Tipton,

. tii.n 11 n KiiilnT Roonvilln. lnil : O. A
Meii'rs! Esn. Asheville. S. C: Kcv. O. Bell, Bell

. V f V a:
Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be

mailed free, in regard to treatment. Address
DR3. HARGAN, STOXE & GA HTIX.

nov

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In--
itallmcnts of to ana bio.

,ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Music and Muoic Books. Old Instru
enta taken in exebanpo.
For Catalogues and Circnlars apply to

0. FALS.
ngl7:diwly

Tim "Pinafore Steam" is one of the
ways cvsters are served at Turner's.
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Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rate
strictly cash :
One Tear 18 00

Months, . . . . 3 00 A
Three " . ... . 1 50
One " 60
One Week - . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery
of

Morning in every part of the city to
subscribers, and parties wanting it

will please call at the Citizen Office.

Send yoxr Job Work of all kind to the

Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and vnit dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Pauwencer
Trains.

8ubobt Arrives 6:56 p. tn. and departs
10:61 ant - - ,. . - -

Tennessee Arrives 10:66 a. m. and departs
7:05 p m.

Watnksvillb Arrives p m. and departs
8:00 . m.

BfABTANDUKo Leavn Asheville 7:00 am;
arrive at HendersonviUe 8:15 a m; at Spartan-
burg 11:40 am.

Leave Spartanburg 4:00 p m; arrive at
7:10 pm;fl Asheville 8:15 p m.

tW INTERESTS I READING MAT-'AG-

TER OX FOURTH

Smith's Planetary Almanacs for 1887
sale at West End Pharmacy, Patton

Avenue. d2wks

See the play "Camille" by the
McDow ell company to-nig-

Mr Sawyer re'.urned last night from
meeting of the Board of Directors

the Western Insane Aeylum.
Plum Levi has moved his barber shop

into the old office of the Western Hotel,
where he would be pleased to serve the
public.

Mr. Jas. U building a new
house on hi3 place west of the French of
Broad, and intends improving his
residence.

Work on the new store buildings on
Patton Avenue is progressing rapid
and soon a half-doze-n new stores in that
locality will be in full operation.

A splendid grand orchestral mus
ical instrument, which cost ?lz4, is

be rattled off at Turner's restau
rant.

A "Henry George Club," Charter
No. 1 for the State of North Carolina,
has'been organized here. The George
idea is to tax land alone.

The McDowell company has won
splendid name wherever they

have plnyed, and their rendition of
'Camille" is highly complimeuted.

Notwithstanding 'aji,i Tom Wilson"
was not in town yesterday, the weather
changed, and we were v:sited with a
sombre day, a slight rain falling thiocgh-ou- t

the day.

The attendance at the Opera House
last night was good, notwithstanding the
inclement weather, and the performance
was all that had been predicted of the
McDowell Company. Give them a rous
ing house they richl v deserve it.

Dr. Isaac M. Taylor, of Rowan,
was yesterday elected Assistant

hvsician of the Western Insane
Asylum, nice Dr. Sommerell resign'
ed.

All necessajy fiteps are being
taken looking to the establishment
of a cotton factory" here the coming
spring. The stock is guaranteed,
and the work of erecting the build-
ing will commence at an early date.
We predict that thi? is only the

of a goodly number of
manufacturing establishments that
will spring up in our midst in the
near future.
Sales of Tobacco at Marshall.

The following were among the sales at
the Anchor Warehouse on Wednesday

A. T. Runnion. 1 lot. $40: Edwards &

Rav. 1 lots. $22. 27. 23. 16J: Smith and
Amaions, 4 lots at f80, 22, 16i and 12J

Tus Industrial Fair
Ol the Asheville Knights of Labor,

which commenced at the Court
house last night, reflected great
credit on the ladies who were instru
mental in. arranging it A walk
through the room showed much
handiwork of a handsome nature,
principally the work of the ladies.
though there were a number of good
specimens of work some of the
Knights ol Liibor themselves. Asiae
from this, a substantial supper was
served, of oysters and other good
things, gracelully and demy pre-sid- ed

over by those who knew their
business. Ave v ere pleased to see
that the attendance was good. The
Fair will be continued to-ni- ght.

Health is impossible when the blood
is impure, thick and sluggish, or when
it is thin and impoverished. Under such
conditions, boils, pimples, headaches,

rheumatism, and one disease
after another is developed. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and it will make tho blood

- i .1 .. : tilDure. ricu. warm buu iuuiuk
Ml-l-e Taken Up.

A vellow mule was taken up Wednes-
day night. Prove property, pay charges
and get animal. k. a. hill,

jan 14 dlt Hillside srreet

With Many Thanks
For the liberal custom given ub, all last

year and especially during December,
we hope to deserve a continuance of the
same. we naye tried to carry a line oi
goods that would please all. TLough
while of necessity the very new and
choice articles would seem expensive , we
have asked but a reasonable profit on
them, and tried to offer a good variety at
all prices. Knowing that articles oi real
merit or artisic beauty are duly apprecia
ted here we hope to carry a better line
than ever before, also in Crockery and
Glassware in all trades.

3. H. Law,
Sonth Main street.

ysheilie'
ASHEVILLE

Diath at the Hot Springs.
Mr. Robert Saunders died at the Hot

Springs Wednesday morning of pneum-

onia. Ho was about 30 years of age,
leaves a wife and several children. He
had for several years had charge of the
business or Uol. J. h. uumoougn.

Plkasant Party.
The party given at the residenca of

Mrs. Dorcas Reynolds Wednesday even-

ing was one of the most enjoyable affairs
the season. It was friven to buy an

organ for the Temperance Hall at Balm
Grove church. It was well attended,
and the receipts were very gratifying to
the ladies who got it np.

in
The Scottish Association. of

The Scotchmen of this section will as
have a meeting in this place on the 29th,
Barn's birthday, for the purpose of
organizing an Association, and we learn
the meeting will be largely intended.
The occasion will be celebrated by an
enteitainment. in which the ladies will
participate. There are no more sturdy
citizens in this section than our Scotch
friends, and we wish them much pleas
ure on the occasion of their reunion and
organization.

Millinery Notes.
The following may prove of interest to

some of our lady readers :

Bonnets are smaller than ever, and
seem to be only the frame upon which
the high trimming is arranged.

Velvet bonnets are worn this season
with cloth and fancy woolen suits, espec
ially when velvet or velveteen, forms
part of the costume.

A bonnet of brown velvet is trimmed
with feathers and ribbon loops of golden
brown. A bird with fancy leathers of of
the same that completes tho trimmin?.
The strings are of brown ribbon.

Hats have high crowns, and are not
very different from those of last season.
The Gainsborough is here again. Young
people realize its arislic effect too well to
put it aside because it is not "new."

A deep-re- d velvet toque has the brim
black velvet covered with cut jet

beads. It is trimmed with large red eiik
pompons arranged on the left 6ide, and
loops of watered ribbon, which fall all
over the crown.

RatiIer Work oct His Own Kkp- -

TTATION.

We have often wondered why our 9
young friend, Mr. T. B. Doe, one of J
the firm of the firm of W. B. Wil-

liamson & Co., furniture dealer?,
did not advertise. But the matter
was explained to our satisfaction
yesterday when we heard a party
say- - that he was the most experi

4enced merchant in town, and had
come here with the intention of
working out his own reputation:
and as a compliment from the Citi-
zen, we wish to say that he has
certainly succeeded, for we know
of no man in our midst to-d- ay witn J

better trade and in whom there is
more confidence placed. 4

The Murpht and Chattanooga
Railroad.
The Chattanooga Tima of the

10th inst. says:
The announcemeni in last Satur

day's Times that the company which
Dronosed building the line of rail- -

- ... iway trom Uhattanooga via Cleveland
to Murphy, N.' C, would in a very
short time seek to ask the city of
Chattanooga to subscribe . 8100,000
toward building the line was re
ceived with much pleasure through
out the cily. lhe tact that Chatta
nooga was the objective point for
another railroadwhich she has
within her grasp by simply sub
scribing S100.000, for which the
city will receive the same amount
of stock in the road, was the cause
of much delight and in every circle
the good news contained in the
Times was the subject of discussion.
The company are now maturing all
their dans for the incorporation of
he work, and they will soon mane

a formal request of the city to sub
scribe $100,000, to aid in the con
struction of the road, lhe money
is not payable under the conditions
of the contract which they propose
to make with Chattanooga until the
line from Chattanooga to Murphy, a
distance of ninety-si- x miles i?under
ODeration. The company will also
I 1 t 1 I . A t - 1 1 3
Dina memseivca to nave tiie iuau
finished within a reasonable speci
fied time after Chatanooga and
Cleveland guarantee the subscrip
tions of money named, lhe corn
pany means business and will asK
the cities named to take definite and
immediate action.

One of the wealthiest and most
enterprising citizens of Chatanooga
in. speaking ot the road said, a
more important line could hardly
bo offered to the city.

Jnat What They All Say
Bon. D. D. Havnie. of Salem, Bis., says he

uses Drt Bosanko'a cough and Lung Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of concha, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones,
Sample bottle tree at a., a. jjyons. aawiw.

At Patton and Kimberlev's market the
finest beef and sausages can be obtained
at all times. Prices low. Market under
the Deaver building on Eagle street.

jan 9 dot
The Best Linen Marker and card

printer in North Carolina for 40c; the
best in the U. S., for 00c the best in the
world for 90c. Indelible ink &c, with
each. A. B. SAMS, Jr., Citizen Office

Go to Moore and Robard's European
Restaurant, if yon want to enjoy a good
meal or oysters served in any style,
where yon will be entirely private and
free from any objectionable parties, as
only the "well-behave- are admitted to
their dining-roo- utt

The West End Choice Cigar, only

5cente.

WRAPS! WRAPS 1 1 WRAPS ! ! 1 for
Ladies. Misses, and Children, 1 educed
below their value to close out this sea
son's stock, atWHmocx's.

acknowledges.

unincumbered.

C
N,G FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 14, 1887.

LEGISLATIVE.;

Compiled from the of ing
yesterday giving. Wednesday proceed- -

mgs.j
SENATE.

Committee recommended the charter
for the Ga, & N. C, R. R. Co., and bill
passed.

Mr. Williams introduced a bill to pay
mileage to persons summoned on special
venire. -

Bill passed final reading putting the
discretion of punishment in the power of
the magistrates, when assault was made
with intent to kill.

Also bill to regulate challenge of jurors
capital cases. (To allow the challenge
jurors in capital cases the same rights
in minor ones.) T

Considarable discussion ensued on the
bill to incorporate the Concord Female
Academy. The word "white'f being
used in biJl caused ihe Republicans Jo
oppoBe it- - PaSsd. .

HOUSE. as
Bill in reference to live stock in Hay-

wood county reported favorably.
Mr. Ewart introducsd a resolution to to

protest against the repeal of the civil
service bill.

Mr. Pritcharda joint resol'ition look-
ing to the welfare otthe loooring men.

Bill to allow the commissioners of
Jackson county to levy a special tax, it.
was taken up and paised third reading,
jwes 100 nayes none.

The special resolution in relation to
the internal revenue system and the
Blair educational bill, was taken up, and
after considerable discussion was adopted
by a vote of 83 to 17. The bill reads :

"Our Senators and Representatives in
Congress are hereby requested to exert
their utmost efforts to secure tho repeal

the internal revenue 6ystem, and to of
make 1 his issue, together with the Blair
educational bill, paramount to all othe:
poiitical considerations."

The Touacco Market. in
Sales good yesterday at all the Ware-

houses The market was quite firm,
with good grades offered and prices still
improved

1USNER WAREHOUSE.

Varner and Rjeves, 10 grades attn
average of 24 cents net; two best grades
of th:s sold at ?70; Wm Rams, 5 lot), 30,
2:1 50, 8 75, 26, 14; J M Brown, 6 lots,
13 2o, 17, 22 00,08, IV, 13: S V Robinson,

lots, 20, 25, 71, 2!), 23 50, 25, 10 75, 9 50;
S Brown.'S lots, 23 50, 22 50,58, 31. 13;

Joe Chandler, 0 lots, IG, 22, 23, 32, lei, 11.
J. W. Reese 7 lois, 13J. 2.5, 28. 35, 22, 17,
10; Kicker Si Sawyer, 5 lots, 11, 26i: 20,
32, 11; Jno. Brookshire, 4 lots, 22, IS.

, 22j ; J . Jj. J.uslr, 4 lots, 17, 57, lJ, n 4 ;

S. M Voune, 3 lots 24. 154. lb: J . la

Ballaid. 4 lots. 14. 30. 39. 241: Robinson
and Rice, 4 lots, 21. 38, 21' 8; . L. Peek,

lots, 25, 19, 21, 27; D. S. Rav, 5 lots, 58,
31, 23, 27, 133; Coules and Tilsou, 3 lots,
24, 20, 174; A is. & J. 11. mains', 4 lots, is,
2520, 17

Farmer's. in
J W Codgill, 3 lots, 23, 32, IS; Wm

Green and Allen, 4 lots, 35, 18, 12i, 17J;
C Clubb & Rimsev, 8 lots, 13, 14 50, 28.

GO, 35, 1G 50, 30, 35: Barnard & J M Jones,
lots, 19, 25, 47, J H Barnard, 7 lots,

20, 19. 18i, 20i, 175, 27, 235; J 1V1 Kay &
Co , 5 lots, 24, 50, 26, 24 50, 20; R M War-
ren, 4 lots, 1GV, 12J, 20A, 21; J F Hensley,
7 lots, 05, 30, 65, 24 V, 25, 21, 21; J M Sams,
2 lots, 15i, 19; J A Carter, 3 lots, 21, 19
and 12 50. Sir. Hensley's average on his
whole crop was $1.30 per hundred.

New York &': We do not believe
in prohibition, either in theory or
in practice, lhe principle ot the
Maine law is all wrong: In its
practical operation it has been prov-
ed to be deplorably, ineffectual as a
temperance measure. If we believ-
ed that the principle was all right,
we nevertheless should not favor the
adoption 01 prohibitory law in this
State, because we should have no
confidence in the possibility of en-

forcing it. If we believed, on the
other hand, that prohibition could
be enforced, we should oppose the
system because it would .be oppress
ive. uniust, and restrictive of pers
onal rights. But our opinion of
prohibition does not diminish our
respect for those who advocate it,
honestly believing it to be the right
remedy for evils which everybody

Nor doesjjour opin
ion of prohibition prevent us from
watching with interest and report-
ing with scrupulous accuracy the
growth of the prohibition move-
ment.

Gen. Logan left property in Illi-

nois worth $30,000,
This is called "dying poor."

Another great light of the Grant
regime goes . out in the death of
Jonny Roach, the naval contractor.
Ills malady too was line tnai wmcn
put an end to Grant.

A novel sugar refiner has been
inveuted by Mr. Henry C. Friend,
of Brooklyn, by which sugar can
be manufactured at 80 cents per
ton. It will refine sugar without
boiling, or the use of bone black,
extract all but an infinitesimal frac
tion of the saccharine matter, and
make pure hard sugar of it.

Wondtrrtil Curt:
W. D. Hovt & Co.. Wholesale and Re

tail Drcecists of Rome, Via , say : We
hnvn hpen rp. in? ur. JViniz s Jew uis- -

coverv. Electric Bitters and Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for two years, nave never
handled remedies that sell as well or
give such universal satisfaction. There
eave been some wonderful cures effected
hv rhesa medicines in thi3 city, several
oases of oronounced consumption have
hPAn pntirp.lv cured by use OI a lew Dot
Men of Dr. Kine's New Discovery, taken
in connection with Electric Bitters. We
guarantee them always. fc?old by H. II
Lyons.

Takkx Up.
A large bay mare mule, having a bug

gy hridle on, was taken up.on the even-
ing of the 1 1th by W. P. Blair,

.jal3 dtf rear of Po6t OfEce.

Oysters received in bulk daily at
dtf MOOBE & ROBABDS.

Best 5c cigar West End Choice

Underwear real low. at Whitlock's.

itizen
Chicago Ilearld: On a pinch,

Senator iDgalis, of Kansas, is will- -
to admit that the negro has a

legal right to vote the Democratic
ticket, but he is Dosiiive that one
who does that thing, is on ingrate
who does not deserve his fredom. as
The negro who would suit Ingalls,
then, would only be about half em- -

anciptated. The men who are run?
ning the Republican party now are
not those who freed the negro.

"For the safety of the Union
I? the safety of the States."

We want no strong consolidate d

government to wreck
.

the State, on
1 mi -anv pretext whatsoever, ine in

tegrity of the btate must be pre- -

served by having the State to stand
the constitution says it should,

'That all that is not directly granted er.

the general government is re-

served to the States and to the peo
ple." That is democratic govern-

ment, and we propose to stand by
The independence of the citi-

zen, the independence of the State.
can only and must be preserved by
the Democratic party.

Let the men of North Carolina,
good and who are not professional
politicians, but the bone and sinew I m.

the State, who have the intelli-

gence to nnderdtand their rights
and the courage to vindicate them,
now that she is assailed by enemies

her midst, who would take from
L11U JUUIficrgbUia kjliaj.c Hi'- - aiiia.-a.ij- ji ,

sole, and exclusive right of vegula- -
A

ting the internal government and
police thereof;" who denv ,;that all
political power is vested in and de
rived lroni the people. ig founded
upon their will only, and is institu--1

ted solely for the good of the whole; I

and would establish a parental gov

ernment over us making the crea- -

ture greater than its creator.-
The friends of tariff reform held
mammoth meeting in New York

on Wednesday. The most active
promoter and speaker at thi smeet-in- g

was Jackson S. Schultz, a prom
inent republican, largely interested

the manufacture of leather in
Pennsylvania. He ha3 fouud that
protection does not protect, and the
necessity of enlarging the marki ts
for the native products.

If one hundred millions is taken
from the people by taxation, hid
away in the treasury vaults
every year so much money is taken
from 'kthe wages of honest labor,
Take no more money from the peo
ple, by custom taxes and internal
revenue than will economically and
honesty administer the govern
ment. When the amount necessary
for this purpose is known, that the
rest of the money remain with the
men and women that toil for their
daily wages.

The defenders of perpetual war
taxes are engaged in an attempt to
prove that the tariff does not in-

crease the price of dutiable article.
If the tariff does not enable the
manufacturer to get more for his
goods' than he otherwise could, it
fails to protect him. It it does ena-

ble him to charge more, the con-

sumer pays him a bounty. The
cheapening of goods within the past
twenty-fiv- e jears i3 chiefly due to
the wonderful development of ma- -
nkinarv and if ifr'prfpf3 nnn-nmi- t--u ' i"ed more than itrotected articles.

t n .t.t;mo or;fT L
ah tin luciano iun iuijiusv, "' " I

.l U 1.1 VO (IUU J1JIVA A V 1 v. A v wwv I

there is not one line to protect lhe

men that work in the field, at the for
ges, in the factories, or in the shops;
and it is as true as holy writ that it
is wroDg to protect capital mat
grinds its employees and cuts down
theirwages.

The Danville Fa.) Times draws
the following contrast : "Up North,
they have ha I and are having rio- -

1 1 1 it. I

tOUS meetings, in some 01 wuiuij, me
. , 1 1 7 4.Speakers advocate DlOOdSneu to re--

lieve the dlhtrtSSC-- S Ot the poor , I

but all is Cllliet here. , the laborers
suffer, but have DO Idea OI any Un- -

lawful twceedines. Our capitalists
,1 - j :..,-- ;f u. ,vrt

1 Tf iL - XT A

helneatnein aiODff- - n me ion.ieni- . 1 1 !nponlts would let US aione, ana 11 our
nBonle will let Northern notions of
travernment alone, labor and capi--

. . . , ntal will continue to get aiong wen
together"

To Business Mux.
It you desire to reach the largest num- -

oer ol the best people in Wootprn Carry I

Una and Last nvnnVaspP use the ftdverti -

sing columns oi ine jitizkn, uauy uu
Weekly. The Citizbs has a muchlar -

zer bona fide circulation in the territory
mentioned, than any other paper. Rates
are low. cofiuerine circuiauuu.

Blankets and Comfoits lower than
ever, at Whitlock's.

TVIRDS WANTED.

All kinds of birds, such as Hawks, Owls,
Pheasants. Quails, ate, for the purpose of moun
ting, wanted. Gcod prices paid for name.
Deliver at my residencs on Academy street

N. W. FAIN,
jan U dlt t

PRICE 5 CENTS

I he receipt 110m the internal rev- -

enue V ednosday were SfbiZ.5,750, and
from customs ,$561,641; The time
has come when the farmer, the
ploughman, the man that works m
the workshops, should be protected

well as the manulacturer and the
capitalist,

Home rule for Ireland is by no
means a lost or a languisning
cause. In the opinion of such vigi
lant observers as Labouchcre. its
triumph at the next parliamentary
election is virtually assured. Indi
cations grow daily clearer that the
next parliamentary election will
not be long postponed.

A lame force of skilled laborers is
now engaged in rebuilding lhe light- -

house at the mouth of Roanoke riv'
ine OJd one was swepi away

by a field of ice last winter. The
new one wil cost $30,000, and in six
weeks will be completed.

Death of Col. B. M. Jones.
We are pained to learn of the death of

Col. B. M. Jones, at Reidsville, N. G,
yesterday. Col. Jones, who was well
known in our community, has been suf-
fering for some time with paralysis, and
his many friends had anticipated his
death, lie was a gentleman in its strict-
est sense, and his demise will be deeply
regretted by those who knew him. He
was lather ot Messrs. ihos. a. ana is.

Jones, of this place, and they have
our sympathy in their amiction.
They were both with their father at his
death.

Anecdote or Gen. Grant.
General Grant, on his retern to this

country, is said to have been severely af--
hicled with a eoueu. contracted wnue
crossing the ocean, and which had stub
bornly refused to yield to any treatment.

fiicnd procured for him a bottle of
Syraphyx. and by its use he was in a
few hours entirely relievsd. He re
marked to his friend: "Men look upon
me as a ereat soldier, put .1111s Dome 01

Svniohvx is ereater than I. My calling
has been to destroy men's Jives, but this

edicineiE a victrrious savior of men.
nevor be withnnt it again."

restal-RAv- Room for ladies.
Mr. Turner has rented the bar

ber shop in the Johnston building,
attached to his restaurant, and will
fit the same up neatly to be used ex-

clusively for the use of ladies and
their escorts. It will be kept strict
Iv first-clas- s, and ladies may visit
the room at anv time, and obtain
lunches or meal3 served in the best
maimer. 6t.

Canned coods of every variety, pres
erves, jellies &c, very loic at Moore and
Rjbard's. au

AMI (SK.TIEXTS.

Asheville Opera House,

THREE NIGHTS, COMMENCING

Thursday, Jan. 13fi.
Krst appearance in Asheville of

Ttc jricnon ell
Comedy company
Composed of Ladies and gentlemen of recogni

zed ability and refinement, supporting the beaa
tifni. charming, and accomplished Artiste,

tlliss Fanny Reeves.
Tttursday Evcnhni, "Lvgaged.1

Friday ' Camille."

Saturday Our Regiment."

General Admission 0 cts. Reserved seats iuc.

Seats can kow ba secured at Sawyer's store
without extra charge. ja 12--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ICTION SALE.A

A large lot of Furnitiu-- and Houjehold Goods,
&c, at puonc aociion eauuaay, jaauary oiu

.RRAY & LANCE,
Ian 14 d2t Auctioneers.

T Mrs. TREN HOLM'S,
L Haywood street
Pleasant Roome. Excellent Board.

Best of references. jan 14 d3taw2w

j. page,jjogek
aiiornrj ai aaw.

asheville. n. c.

Practices in all the Courts, State and Federal
jau 14 dtf

RUSTM'S SALE OF TIMBER LAND.T
Bv virtue ot the rawer ve?:ed in me as trustee

named in a deed executed by one A. T. Hum- -
bough to A. M. Cable, dated July IS, 1886, and re
cor led in the Ke? ster aomce oi Biouui coanvT,
Tennessee .said deed being to secure one half
the purchase money use aaiu u&oie iur a ceruwi
tract oflandsnuate on the waters of Little River
in said county. I snail sell at pooiic outcry on
Kann1a.rv1aLa.1m. 11 ue aiui nuuw uuui iu
AshevUle. to the highest bidder for cash, therJriC""; 3Ti KST":" '

OST,

jfimiarv 3rd or 4th. a Gcnt'eman's Fur Collar.
A reward will be given to Under, if returned to

i. v. ruivo,
Corner Chestnut and Charlotte streets,

jan 13 dii
"ISSOLUriON-NOTI- CE.

nv mutual consent the firm ot Payne at Kintr,
nt. Hanriv fcfimh. hay been dissolved.

Th hminess in the future will be conducted
w R. Pnvnn. of the firm of Pavae dKinz.and

al .debts.. due the arm are payaraie m w.aayne.
d bt d b tn flrm .ra to te paid

tne game, w. a,raiiiv,
1 janWwiw J. M. KING.

- rOKTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.

hit vfrtnet of a morteaire executed to me on the
ilth day of October, 1886, by James M. Smith and
wifn.tn snenre a loan of one hundred and sixty
('fio ainiian. aa fullv described in said morbratte
deed, recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Buncombe county in uooz s, page ooi
fnr mnrtanurea. 1 sDau sell at DUD11C auction, to we
highest bidder for cash, at tae Court House door
in Asheville, on the 12th of February. 1887, a cer
tain mere or narcei oi tana, biuuub uwr mill
ion's Mill, adjoining the lands of T. S. H. Rey
nolds and others, containing one aere, together
with the irame house of two rooms 'on the aarne.

A. 4. IjiaULN, -

jan 13 wlwks Mortgagee.

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, fcc

Andy oh Work of all kinds done with
promptness and at lowprices.

Powell & Snider's Column.

DAILY BVjLjLjETO.

100 bags Coflee,
w bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Tea,
2100 lbs. Soda,

111 boxes Soap,
60 boxes Crackers

275 cases of Canned Good?,
llo cases Baking Powders.

Grapes, Bananas,
Orange 3, Lemons,

t rench Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates, Piunelles,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

ineyard Cluster Kaisics,
Valencia Raisins,

Sultana Raisins,
Maple Syrup,

Hock Candy byrup,
New Orleans Molasses,

Buckwheat Flour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine,

Cp.pers, ulince Meat,
Chocolate, Cocoa,

Cocoanuts,
Gelatine,

Crosse ct BlackicelVs Pickles,

Obelisk Pickles,
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,

Domestic Piokles,
Royal Baking Powder,

Horsford's Baking Powders,
French Mustard,

English Murstard,

Lee & Perrhi's Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England Sauce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing,

White Wina Vinegar,
Fresh Shore Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,
Fresh Butter,

Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,
Pine Apple Cheese,

Parmesan Cheese,
Sapsago Cheese.

. Ashton Salt.
Macaroni,

Vermicelli,

Horse Radish,
Flavoring Extracts,

French Herbs,
Jellies, Preserves,

Fine Teas,

Choicest Roasted and Green CofleP

Powdered Sugar,
XXX Confectioner' Sugar,

Granulated Sugar.
Brighton C Sugar,

Canary Sugar,
RawN.O.do.

Strained Honey, 1

Honey in comb,
Fancy HeadRice,

SelectjlSpices

37,600 lbs. Flour,
85,000 lbs. Bran and Shorts,

36,000 lbs. Hay,
1600 bushels Oat3,

400 bushels Meal,
1200 bushels Corn

If we covered a newspaper we

might make a list of the goods wf:

carry, but aa it is we cannot tell
halt

We have several additional sto-

rage rooms, and are now filling up
with the largest stock in our line to
be found in the State, wholesale
or retail.

. POWELL & SNIDEU.
del8-3-


